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[Article by Tzvl Shuldlnari "Tba teal Cost of tbs Settlements; Including
Indirect Expenditures, Settlements Budget Is 20 Billion Iaraall Founda, Hot
7 Billion Aa Arguad by Yig'al Buxvlts, Out of a Budgat of 248 Blllionj
Examplei In Mlnlatry of Education'a School Construction Budgat of 413
lUlllon, 76 Million Will Ba Spant in Masls Adualn Alcoa"]

(Tat] During tha various discussions of tha cuts la tha national budgat,
tha sinister of finance haa arguad several times that tba total cost to tha
government relative to the ssttlements la only 7 billion Israeli pounds, or
15 percent of the total budget. This statement contradicta the data la tha
budget reports of the various dspartaents of government. Tha direct lnveet-
aent In the settleaante la mora than double tbaaaouat mentioned by Mr
Burvlts. If ve add the Indirect expenditures la tha territories, tha total
will reach 20 billion. It should ba pointed out that tha national budget
la 653 billion, of which 210 billion la spant on dafaasa aad 194 billion oa
payment of debta. Thua tha aaouat left for all other expendlturee aad for
development Is only 248 billion. Any aaouat apaat on settlements should be
measured agalnat tble figure, if ve are to determine Ita weight la tha context
of the civilian activities of the government. Its Influence oa tbs economy,
aad Ita effect oa the inflation.

Tha Budgets of Housing aad Settlements

Tha problem of housing became obvious recently aa demonstrations by varloue
groupa have proliferated. While reaourcea earmarked for housing cannot ba
suga—mitt without endangering the declared fiacal policy of the government,
rather largo rasourcsa are directed toward tha conatructlon budgat la tba
settlements. Tbs section dealing with rural construction la tba moat
significant in tha budgat of tha minister of bousing, though not tba only
esa. In Section 70, the ministry allocates 0.152 billion for rural con
struction aad another half a billion aa an expenditure predicated oa income,
cut of a total of 2,712 billion. In addition, tha ministry can make cotalt-
ments of up to 3.323 billion.
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Section 90 (expenditures) ltenlzee the expenditures for rural construction,
reaching 2.6 billion thle year, with permission to commit additional 2.925
billion (those figures do not include eums earmarked for small settlements.
Druse end Circassian, totalling 100 million—though part of tha money is
spent beyond the green line).

Row much is spent on rural conatructlon beyond the green line? According to
dete on pegee 186-192 of the budget report of the ministry of conatructlon
and bousing, in the yeere 1967-79 some 6,952 epsrtaente were built, of which
only 1,100 were built within the green line (only 16 percent). According to
these figures It is safe to aeeuas that at leaat 80 percent of the figures
in the budget were spent beyond the green line. The reeulte ere seen la the

budget-report)t

Chart 1 (In millions of pounds)
Rural Conatructlon—Budget of the Ministry of Construction end Rousing

Budget Section Sua

90-63 (Income)
70-63
90-63 (expend.)
Total

1,680
2,712
2,600
6,992

(SOX beyond
green line)

1.344
2,169
2,080
5,593

Permission to

commit add'l funde

2,741
3,325
2,923
8,991

BOX of
Permission

2,192
2,960
2,340
7,492

Tst the sums spent en rural conatructlon do not reflect ell the money ear-
narked for settlements. On page 184 of tha above budget report It ie eteted
clearly that these amounts do not include construction in major urban centers
such aa Klrlat Arba, Maale Adunla, ate. We do not have exact data on such
urban centera throughout tba country, but we con reconstruct tha picture by
looking et tha data of the Jerusalem eree. In thle area tha nlnlatry telle
ue that 5,748 apertaants are being built, including 816 In Klrlat Arba and
Maale Adualn. Since the ministry estlmataa this year'a coat of apartmenta
at 2.4 million each. In thaJerusalem srss alone we spend 2 billion beyond
the green line. And If thle la true there, It la aafa to aaauaa that in
other sections large sums of money are hidden which are spent beyond the
green line, without taking Into account that tha coat of development la,
according to officials of tha ministry of housing, extremely high and there
fore the coet per unit doea not reflect tba accurate amount apent.

aural and urban conatructlon constitute sons 7.5 billion pounds within the
frssMwork of the housing budgat alone, which already exceeds Mr Hurvits's
figure. It should be pointed out that apartmenta In tha administrated
territories are considered apartmenta in development areaa, and according
to offlclala of the ministry 80 to 95 percent of the price la given to tba
buyers through varloue grants. Tbue, for example, the defense grant In
Klrlat Arba la 150 thousand pounds, asms ae Belt Sheen, elthough tha social
criteria can ba completely different.
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la working to crumble Lebanon into racist and confessional mini-statee,
with tha prospect of ea explosion which would ehake the entire Arab region.
In order to strike at tha raalatanea of Syria and tha forcea of Arab eon-



As part of the project of construction of institutions the ministry will
allocate 76 ailllon for building a school In Maale Adumla (while the ninletry
of education la threatening Introducing a second shift around the country)
end 122 million for building the Vail Teahlva. Tha aettlere who will be
evacuated from OfIra will receive 380 ailllon pounds, while the-population
of the town baa grown aa a result of tha evacuation of the Sinai. From
sourcss outside the ninletry of housing in Section 30, the government
sllocxtes 3.6 billion pounds for the eettlere who will be evacuated from

.. :.id the Slnal.

Agriculture and Settlements

The ministry of agriculture with the assistance of the Jewish Agency will
ipind 3 billion pounds on new »«tfitments. The ministry can commit en
additional 3.8 billion according to tba earns aectlon. To thle one should
add the carryover of half a billion in reserves from 1979. Ths ministry will
spend a quarter of a billion In Kerhav Shloao (50 percent will be taken from
the development budget), some of which will be spent on Inexplicable areas
such aa tea Muhammad and St. Catherine which have since been returned to
Egypt. An additional 280 million will be epent on the tefa Salient end the
Slnal.

With the worsening of the irrigation problaa tba ministry will budgat 1.3
billion for developing water eourcas. Of thia 469 mill Inn will be earmarked
beyond the green line (36 percent of the total Invaataanti) with an additional
commitable 222 million. All of thle doaa not aaaa that all thia money will
Indeed be spent beyond the green line, since theea axa relatively flexible
sections. Proof: the hardship fund of 908 million pounds, of which the
mlnletry will transfer 100 ailllon to tha new settlements.

The Israel-United Stetee Foundation for Agricultural tesearch aterted ita
activities in 1976 and will continue this year. Tha ministry of agriculture
etetee In lte budget report (page 103) regarding tha agricultural reaearchi
"Accelerated development of new areaa of esttlsaset aad agriculture requires—~
ressarch and experiments of a local nature, which will contribute toward
significant technological improvement for the local cottiers...Becauee of
tha distance from ths center (of the ressarch posts, T.8.) require a special
effort...end a relatively higher budget." Row much, than, of the 939
million in this section la earmarked for the administrated territoriee if
ths ministry Is thus cautioning us?

Ths credit for fermere this year la one billion pounds. The ninletry explains
that most of tha money will ba in the form of aid to aettlenenta established
since 1967. Since moot of then are beyond the grsen line it la ssfa to
assume that at leaat 750 ailllon of thia aaouat will ba spent there, according
to exparta and to tha ministry itself (page 128 of tha ministry's budgat
report). The eubsldy to fencers through the rataa of water la hard to
estimate, and it will lncreaae aa tha pricea go up during tha year. A very
cautious estlnats of the amount awarded to the eettlsaenta In this fashion
la at leset s billion pounds.
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"In reality ths army is already In thess rsgions aad it has vatchsd massa
cres with arcts folded, a It watched the attack of tba militias on ths
ports without budging. la fact tha authorities have never aada a alngla "•-• •'-:-,

There sre no exact figures how much of ths 477 millions earmarked for
etlmuleting egrlcultural production will be given to the settlements In
ths territories. But if ths policy followed by the mlnletry will epply
here ee well, the settlements will certainly not be left out. Daaplte the
policy of cutting the subsidies for baalc fooda, the mlnletry of finance has
found within the section en additional 124 million pounds for water aupply
for the settlement beyond the green line. The department of nature preserves
(its budgst is 57.5 million) keepe 40 percent of lte manpower and one third
of lte vehicles beyond the green line. Of the 256 eettlements (out of 867)
etlll under the cere of the settlement department of the Jewish Agency, 94
ere beyond the green line. Needless to ssy, this csre costs eaveral tens
of millions of pounds s ysar.

Emergency Expenditures and Small Departaante

It la a known fact that the mlnletry of defense doea not publicize ita
expendlturee. Only the aectlon regarding emergency expendlturee and
territoriee offere a peak into the golnga on beyond tha green line. Tha
budget in thle section is 2.7 billion pounds. The nature of tha emergency
expendlturee Is alluded to, for Instance, in tha budget of tha ministry of
construction and housing. Thus, 124 ailllon la tranafered from the eectlon
of emergency expenditures to the financing of rural conatructlon, and there
ere other amounts to pey for peet debta. The eeas applies to roada and other
items related to development and settlement beyond tba green line.

These amounts do not Include the enormous expenses of guarding tha eottls-
msnts, vacating settlements not euthorlxed by the government, or euch tasks
as transfsrlng squlpment by hsllcoptsr from Alon Moreh to Rar Kablr, which
add up to many millions of pounds but are Included in the secret budget of
the IDF.

Departments with relatively aaell budgetc also make a contribution to the
cauae of the settlemente, though they may seem removed froa this matter.
The mlnletry of religion builds synagogues and provldae religious services
to ths tune of tene of millions of pounds excluding tha annual grant of
23,000 per pereon given to 2,400 etudenta in tha religious acedealee. The
mlnletry of communications spends 10 million In expanding tha network, and
10 ailllon on manpower In the territorlea, and more, end tranefera two
mobile telephone exchangee to Ketsrln and Klrlat Arba (with one of tha
loweet retes of ussge In Israsl). The ninletry of social betteraeat haa
opened an office in the Colan Reighte end supports many day care centers
and preachoola in the territoriee. Kothera in the aettlemanta are given
many generout discounts (they are considered Al for this purpose), regerdless
of their economical circuaotancea, which is not the case within tha green
line.

The office of the prime minister grants an interesting subsidy: to encourage
dialogue with the Areb residents In tha territoriee, tha newapsper Al Anba
which enj ;ys zero peretlge in the territoriee receives a grant of 25 million
pounds.
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Education and Development

Deepite the wsrnlngs of Education Minlater Reamer, wboaa budgat le approachlng^_
the red line, the situation beyond the green line le different. There la
no Itemization of thia ministry's budget, except for some Indirect data.
Thua, for exaaple, of the 413 million ellocacad thia year for building achoole,
76 million will be epent in Maale Adumia, in a rather wide ranging national
system. While classroom student ratio in 1978 in public achoole averaged
29.3 students per class, la the Veet Bank even two children warrant the
opening of a claas.

Hire ere some figures which were issued by the ministryVf education'end
the Central Bureau of Statistics in 1978,: Klrlat Arbe, religious public
school—four teaching positions, 20 students; Hebron settlers' school—29
positions, 236 students; Alon Moreh—nine positions, 36 students; Elkana—
eight positions, 38 students; Alon Shvut—18 positions, 169 students; Meveh
Tzuf—31 students, three classes. The examples abound.

These figures—which point out to e rather wide ranging eyetem—also ehow
the existence of a system of incentives sad benefite paid to the teachere,
auch as moving expenses, raleee, seniority, interest frea loans, etc.
Though it has no soclo-econoalcal Justification, tha food program le
aenerojslvr cerrled-put In the territories, aad recently the settlements
receivedmore-portions of food than tha number of children.

The ministry of education has aleo established two Zionist institutes, one
in Ke3het and one in Alon Shvut. Here too indirect subsidies ere paaeed on
to the settlements through ealarlca, per diem, transportation, and various
services. The transporting end boarding of children brought over ecroaa
the green line, instead of spending shorter periods nearer home, le
expensive, and constitutes spending of additional funds on the settlements.
The same le true in regerd to field echools, where 33 percent of the teachere,
30 percent of the youth leadera, and 25 percent of the housing of students
is in the settlements. All this presente an annual hidden coot adding up
to tens of Billions. While tha nutrition program this waa cut back from
268 million pounds to 251 million, the security budget was increaaed from
1.7 million to 110 million, and the transportation budget rose from 297 to
631 million. Many maintain that much of thia money le epent beyond the
green line.

Within the framework of local government, the ministry of the interior
transfere Large suae of money to councils and settlements in ths territoriee
without any relation to the number of inhabitants. Thia includes salaries
snd various services. The mlnletry also spends 348 million on guarding
the settlements, and It la not clear howauch la sp.:nt beyond tba green line.
This is in addition to tha expenditure of 350 ailllon e year on police in
the territories.
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"So I sound the alarm, for the danger la more pressing than ever.
^UiUssSdessiatha*«iMhesi

Ths crl-
_

The ministry of Industry and tourism will spend thle year 751 mllMon pounds
on construction In development araaa, and will be able to commit an additional

'750 million. The varlouti v.-relons regarding the extant of thia conatructlon
estimate the sua to be spent In the tsrrltorles bstween 250 million according
to the sore coneervatlve and half a billion according to others. For tha
purpose of grants snd loans in the development araaa the ministry spent
leet year 1.926 billion. Most of tha settlements beyond tha green line are
coneldered category A or A plus, aa distinguished frea araaa Ilka Klrlat
Malahl, Klrlat Cat, Yakne'em and ot!<-ire, which are category B.

"Although In thia area too tha"38unt to be spent beyond the graaa line la
not specified, it will reach soma 400 ailllon, and anyone who baa loat hla
way In this maze may want to look at the following chart:

Mlnletry

Chart 2 (In millions of pounda)

Expenditure Allowed to commit
additional funds

1. Ministry of Housing
Rural construction

Urban construction (Jerusalem only)
Other erees

Institutions

Ofirk evacuation

Activating rural conatructlon
2. Ministry of Agriculture

New eettleaents

Transfer of reservee

Merhav Shlomo

Rata Salient end Slnal

Developing water sources
Hardship fund
Research end development (estimated)
Credit (estimated)
Weter rate eubsldy (estlmstsd)
Stimulating agricultural export

3. Mlnletry of Defence (emergency expen
diture and territoriee)

4. Ministry of Finance
Outposts wster eubsldy
Sinai evacuation

5. Small Ministries

Religion, Social Betterment, Communi
cations, Health, Tranaportation, Prime
Minister

6. Mlnletry of Education (estlmstsd)
7. Ministry of the Interior
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6,380 7,492
5,593 (80Z) 7,492
2,000

t

300
380

107
7,019 4,222
3,070 3,821

500 3,821
250
280

469 222.08

100
500

750
1,000

100

2,700

3,724
124

3,600
170

300

350
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of pounda)

Expenditure Allowed to coaalt
additional funds

7,492
7,492

6,380
3,593 (SOX)
2,000

T

300

380

107
7,019
3,070

500

250
280

469

100

500

750
1,000

100

2,700

3,724
124

3,600
170

300

350

4,222
3,621
3,821

222.083
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Ministry

8. Industry snd Tourlsa
Total In aattleaaats
Slnal evacuation
Emergency expenditure and tarritorlaa
Total cnttlsmsnts and tarritorlaa

All of this mssns thst the government, Judging only from the known Infor
mation, will spend sons 13 billion pounds on the ssttlsaaata. If wa add tha
coat of dismantling aattlaaanta (In Slnal—3.6 billion) aad tha emergency
expenditure, the total apaat la tha tarritorlaa thia year la aora thaa 21.6
billion, aad tba permission to coaalt additional funds la aora thaa 12
billion. This does not Include tha ongoing expendlturee which ao longer
ere treated by tha budget—income tax exceptions for bualnsseea aad indi
viduals (7,3 percent flbxindividuals), • vast system of Incentives, grants,
sxemptlon froa real aetata faaa, aad salaries of many government eaploysas
whoss work Is directly or Indirectly linked to tha syetea which has
developed la the administrated tarritorlaa.

According to the foregoing tha budgat In the tarritorlaa la over 8 percent
of the regular and development budget. Without looking at tha political
aapecte of tha aattlaaanta, It la clear that both tha financing of tha
aattleaents and their rola la lacraaalag tha Inflation ralaa quaatlona about
the entire aystsa and about tha credibility ofdasprououncsaents of tha
ministor of flnsncs, Tha amounts ara auch higher thaa thoss propounded by
Mr Hurvlts, and conatltuta a rather major ahara of tha total budgat. Thia
share is spent on 10,000 people, at tha expenaa of 3 alllloa people within
tba green line who euffer cuta In services, and at tha expenaa of social
and ascurity nssds which nay ba considered auch aora vital.

9363
CSOi 4805

Prsssnce of Revolutionary Coamltte
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Expenditure Allowed to commit
additional funds

1,000 500
15,343 12.436

3,600
2,700

21,643 12,436
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SETTLERS REPORTED LEAVIHC GALILEE

Tsl Aviv DAVAR in Rsbrsw 17 Jul 80 i

(Articls by Shlm'on Walaa, DAVaJ. co
Leave Development Towns la tha Call
Government Doee Hot Help—We Have I

[Text) Crave concern waa expressed
development towns In tba north whic
number of applicanta for abaorptlaa
Stfsring toward Settlement la Davel
leaving thoss towns.

It was reported at the conference 1
of Statistics, 14,080 raaldenta lal
tha yaara 1978-79. In H?V«30i
6833 left. The outlook for 1980 ii
of thoee leaving will aurpaaa that
Calllee with the lergeet number of
2138 (e national record), aad Kexa
which loat tha aost realdaata ara
raepectlvely. The population of «
percent.

Mr Zober Clndel, Director of tha C
the Development Towns, said that g
during tha aunaar, but thia year t
are tha problems of eaployaaot and
advantage over the central part of

The mayors of the development tow
government has besn neglecting th«
end eld to Immigrants and settler:
landscape and the peecaful enviroi
Moat of the complaints were direct
new reeldente to lnvsst about a a:
apartment, including a linked leaf

society undergoing revolutionary
also ths instrument preaching a r
national unity. Therefore, tha r


